
From: Charlotta Sörqvist [mailto:charlotta.sorqvist@regeringskansliet.se]  

Sent: December 21, 2017 10:50 AM 

To: Secretariat 

Cc: Mette Svejgaard 

Subject: SV: CBD Notification 2017-124 - Peer review - Proposals for a comprehensive and participatory 

process for the preparation of the post-2020 biodiversity framework 

 

Dear Sir/Madam,  

Please find below some comments on the draft document on proposals for a comprehensive and 

participatory process for the preparation of the post-2020 biodiversity framework. 

Regarding the suggested amendment on page 13; when you read para 37 (page 9) there is a suggestion 

that SBI may wish to consider recommending that the COP invite Parties and other governments to 

begin considering their national commitments in advance of the formal adoption of the post 2020 global 

framework. But when? There is no suggestion about when in the timetable, therefore it is easy to 

misinterpret the text. We would therefore suggest an amendment to make the text more clear.  

Yours sincerely,  

Charlotta Sörqvist 

 

Page Para  

1 2 In the background the EU is 

mentioned as one Party. 

However the submission from 

the EU and its 28 MS should be 

seen as 29 Parties. 

13 Table 1 Parties and observers submit 

initial views on the post 2020 

global biodiversity framework, 

including views on the desirable 

process and focus for voluntary 

commitments. 

13 Table 1 – somewhere during 

2019 or early 2020 

Parties and other Governments 

are invited to begin considering 

their national commitments. 

 



 

Charlotta Sörqvist 

Senior Adviser, CBD Focal Point 

Division for Natural Environment 

Ministry of the Environment and Energy 

Government Offices of Sweden 

SE-103 33 Stockholm 

+46-8-405 2089 

+46-76-775 7701 

charlotta.sorqvist@gov.se 

www.government.se 

 

Från: secretariat [mailto:SECRETARIAT@cbd.int]  

Skickat: den 24 november 2017 20:39 

Till: List of ABS <List-ABS@cbd.int>; List of Cartagena Protocol NFP <list-cpb-fp@cbd.int>; List of 

Business Organizations <list-business-org@cbd.int>; List of Education Organizations <list-education-

org@cbd.int>; List of Inter-Governmental Organizations <list-igo-org@cbd.int>; List of IPLC 

Organizations <list-indigenous@cbd.int>; List of Non-Governmental Organizations <list-ngo@cbd.int>; 

List of UN Organizations <list-un-org@cbd.int>; List of CBD NFP <list-cbd-fp1@cbd.int> 

Ämne: CBD Notification 2017-124 - Peer review - Proposals for a comprehensive and participatory 

process for the preparation of the post-2020 biodiversity framework 

 

Date: 23 November 2017  

From: Executive Secretary, Convention on Biological Diversity  

To: CBD National Focal Points, Cartagena Protocol National Focal Points, ABS National Focal Points, 

indigenous peoples and local communities, relevant organizations  

Subject: Peer review - Proposals for a comprehensive and participatory process for the preparation of 

the post-2020 biodiversity framework  

Thematic area: Strategic Plan / Biodiversity Targets   

Ref.: SCBD/OES/DC/KNM/86953  

  

NOTIFICATION  

No. 2017-124  

  



Dear Madam/Sir, 

  

The thirteenth meeting of the Conference of the Parties requested the Executive Secretary to prepare, 

in consultation with the Bureau and for consideration by the Subsidiary Body on Implementation at its 

second meeting, a proposal for a comprehensive and participatory preparatory process and timetable 

for the follow-up to the Strategic Plan for Biodiversity 2011-2020 (decision XIII/1, para. 34). In response 

to this decision, I am pleased to circulate for peer review a draft document on proposals for a 

comprehensive and participatory process for the preparation of the post-2020 biodiversity framework. 

The draft document draws on the comments received in response to notification 2017-052. 

  

The document is accessible from https://www.cbd.int/post2020/ along with a template for providing 

review comments. Following the peer review process the document will be revised and made available 

for consideration by the Subsidiary Body on Implementation during its second meeting.  

  

Comments, making use of the review template, as well as any other relevant input, should be sent by e-

mail to secretariat@cbd.int or by fax to +1 514 288 6588, no later than 8 January 2018. 

  

The text of this notification is also available on the CBD website at: 

http://www.cbd.int/doc/notifications/2017/ntf-2017-124-post2020-en.pdf 

  

Please accept, Madam/Sir, the assurances of my highest consideration. 

  

Cristiana Paşca Palmer, PhD 

Executive Secretary 

Secretariat of the Convention on Biological Diversity 

United Nations Environment Programme 

413 Saint-Jacques Street, Suite 800 

Montreal, Quebec, Canada 

H2Y 1N9 

Tel: +1 514 288 2220 

Fax: +1 514 288 6588 

E-mail: secretariat@cbd.int 

Web: http://www.cbd.int 

 

 
22 May 2017-International Day for Biological Diversity: 

Biodiversity and Sustainable Tourism  

 


